Oftober2 5^unto
Novemb. 6. We have added nary Satcllit, without any particular mark, becaufe he is eafie to be known,being in thefe oblervations always next to Saturn. The diftances are reprefented in their juft proportions 5 but to * Note i nT ab.i. fig.i . make Saturn more remarkable in the the Jhificm mark'd in the to Saturn; which happens not to the other Satellit,which hach always the more latitude, the ne,rer he is to Saturn; yet it. might well be, that the Circle of this Planet might have fome . declination from the Circle of the other Satellit, as it comes to . pafs io the Principal phnets, the Circles of which are inclined ~ to one another. However this difficulty made us fufpeod our Judgmcnt uotH we could make fuch a number of ob fervations, as might fuffice for a more prccife determination.
C 5>8o )
I I . The weather did not fuffe-r us-to fee Saturn again till the 30th of December; and then we faw a little Star, on the Eafi of him, without any latitude between r him and his Ordinary Satellit, which had paffed alfo to the Eafr of him. This ob. fervat ion, compartd wi,h the precedent, kept us ye t in fuf.. penfe, becaufe we know not, whether this, which feem'd to us the fame with that of the foregoing obfervation, had paifrd from one 6de of Saturn to the other,by one only motion flower than that of the ordinary Satellit, and confcquently by a little arch of a greater Circle; or whether, during this interval of time, it had made one or more turns by a ldfer Circle; which was much more accomodable to the pofition, in which it had app('ared without Latitude io both obfervations; as ordioariJy it befalls the Satc:llits, when they are in their grcatefr di• . grdftons.
Apourfuit of the
But we being not to rely upon thefe two Obfcrvations aloqe, w. , who is a Member of tjie R. Academy of the Sciences. , . ■ V.
A Return to the Obfervations o f the New Exterior Satellit o f S a t u r n .
/^"^U R application to obfcrve the Planet neareft toSaturn, in the fmall time we had at evenings, by reafon of his proximity to the Sun-beams, had diverted us from the other more remote Planet. But February 6. we began to fee him again, and the weather favour'd us well enough to obferve him almoft all the days following untill the 20th of , ex cept the 9th and 18th.
He was conveniently feen by Campani's Teltfcope of -f 7foot, by which the firft difeovery of it had been made 3 and by a. nothcr of 2ofo0t* made by Le*bast with Whic Z z z z z ol> ( s V % ) ThisNew Planet did more and more remove from Saturn till the 9th o f F e b r u a r y, when we meafurd the difference be tween his paflage and that of the Center o f Saturn to be 90" of an hour, which give at lead 10 diameters of Saturn, but on the 20th, he was already too near the beams of the Sun, to meafure his diftance $ which yet by eftimat was judged greater than it bad been the ipth. 
